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FIBERGRAMME
Weavers of Orlando Newsletter
Vol. 22, No. 2

March - April 1998

Mark your Calendars
□□ 00 □□□□ □□□□□ 00 □
March 7 Maitland
10:00 Ed Ross will speak on Indonesian Life
and Textiles
April 17, 18, 19 Mt. Dora
Leslie Voiers Workshop: "Color and Weave
Effects: Not the Usual"
April 18 Mt. Dora
10:00 for our April program Leslie Voiers
will lead us in "Deciphering the Profile Draft
Mystery"
May 9 Clermont (Please note new date.)
Our annual picnic will be at Susan Boykin's
new lakefront home. Directions will be in the
next newsletter.

□□ 00 □□□□ □□□□□ 00 □

March Runner Raffle
Wouldn't you love to ~ve a wonderful
antique linen runner? We have a lovely blue
and white runner, about 21" X 63",
generously donated to the guild by Lavonne
Robertson, that we will raffle at the March
meeting.
Weavers of Orlando
president - Joy Bergman ....... (904) 985-5805
vice-pres. - Karen Simpson... (941) 792-1635
2nd v.p. -Pam Carr ................ (941) 746-1560
secretary - Jane Plante (352) 589-7706
treasurer- Susan Boykin ....... (352) 242-9685

Jla11gi11gs for Mt. Vora
Joy Bergman, June Atkinson, Carol Maier,
and Judy Smathers presented two wall
hangings to the Mayor of Mt. Dora at the
City Council meeting on February 17. The
hangings, dyed by Jane Plante and woven by
various guild members, were a gift of
appreciation from the guild to the city of Mt.
Dora for allowing us to use their facilities for
·our workshops. The hangings will be
displayed in the Mt. Dora City Hall.

In Memory of
Ruth Thompson, a member of Weavers of
Orlando since 1972, passed away recently.
Ruth was a great weaver and teacher. She
began weaving in the early 1960's and
studied with well-known weavers such as
Mary Snyder, Dorothy Turbinski, and Nell
Znamierowski.
Ruth was an energetic supporter of weaving
guilds. She organized the Cuyahoga
Weavers' Guild of Cleveland, Ohio. She
served as president of Florida Tropical
Weavers of Orlando, now called Weavers of
Orlando. She was also a member of the
board ofHandweavers Guild of America.
During her term as president of Florida ·
Tropical Weavers Guild in 1977-78, the state
newsletter was started and by-laws written.
At Ruth's request, our guild has made a
donation to the Florida United Methodists
Children's Home. We will miss Ruth, a very
gracious lady.
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PRESipENT'S

MESSAGE

Dear Friends,
It is almost time for State Conference and my scarves are about
ready to come off the loom. I am looking forward to the scarf
exchange at FTWG.
I recently received a note (through Lorna) from a hobby weaver
in the Netherlands who will be visiting Florida in late April.
She would like to get together with some weavers here. I think
it would be very interesting to spend some time with her if she
contacts me. If anyone is interested in getting together for
a visit with her, please let me know. Maybe we can arrange a
day visit - sounds like another party to me! Sounds good.
For those of us working on the Disney project, we are in various
states of progress. This has been a great opportunity to showcase our talents.
I've got lots of ideas rolling around in my head for weaving
this year (and some of you thought it was empty up there!).
Now if I can just get some more time. Considering the recent
workshops of the past year, I want to try more with garments
and make an effort to look at some new colors that I have
taken for grapted. Workshops give us mountains of ideas and
applying what we've learned we can create some really fantastic
fashions. Maybe by the end of the year, at the Holiday party
we can have a fabulous fashion show! Let's try!
Now for those towels for the picnic exchange. I hear the
yarn calling me, each cone begging to be picked for this
exchange (they must be bored just sitting on the shelf).
I hear the yarns calling ....... .

~ y Treadling,
Cioy~
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& WISDOM

Spring is wonderful. It makes you feel young
enough to do all the things you're old enough
to know you can't!

J'('WJ State eo11/ere11ce
Our deepest sympathy to Jud and Kathy
Martin on the recent loss of Jud's daughter.

Friday, March 27, will be WoO shirt night at the
conference. Be sure to attend the FTWG business
meeting wearing your Weavers of Orlando shirt
or apron.

Demonstrations

Help is needed in setting up our guild display
table. If you have items for the table please bring
them to the March meeting, if possible, or to
Conference. Let's have a display of our tartan
towels!

by Sandy Lazarus

Our demonstrators continue to keep busy.
Thanks to Gloria Corbet, Ann Nunnally, and
Gerald Kopp for demonstrating at Fort
Christmas. Gloria, Ann, and Becky Gillespie
demonstrated weaving and Betty Lou Seager
demonstrated spinning at the Scottish Games.
Betty Lou and her angora rabbits were real
crowdpleasers.

Marilyn Gamer could still use help with the
Fiber Exhibit, which is our district's
responsibility this year. Call Marilyn at (407)
699-0190 A.S.A.P. if you can help. If everyone
pitches in, the job will get done easier and faster.

We will be well represented at the Central
Florida Fair. The guild will receive $25.00 per
hour per demonstrator and there are 22 hours
scheduled.

('owe/ 8xclta11{le
Here's the word from Sharran Fish: there will
be 4 people in each group. Therefore, each
person needs to weave 4 towels (3 to exchange
and 1 to keep). Samples should be woven for
each of the 12 people in the exchange, plus a
sample for the guild library and a sample for
Betty. Towels will be exchanged at the May
picnic.

We need help with the Cocoa Village Pioneer
Days, March 21-22. Call Sandy Lazarus (407)
886-6518, if you are interested in demonstrating.

Stripes and eotors
Sharon Alderman shared many samples of her
woven, striped fabric at the January program in
Mt. Dora. Her stripes were not only formed of
color but also of weave structure and texture.
The workshop that followed was very
informative and everyone came away with new
ideas. Sharon's advice on weaving garments:
"Don't weave anything you can buy in the store.
Be creative rnd original."

Newsletters for our Library
Are you one of those people who can't throw
anything out? The library needs old copies of our
guild newsletter. If you have any old newsletters,
please see Mary Adolph. We will make a
photocopy if you want to keep your original.

In February, Trudy Saxton spoke on choosing
flattering colors for our clothing. She explained
the cool and warm undertones of our
complexions and how this affects the colors we
should wear. Several brave souls volunteered to
have their colors "done" in front of the group.

FIBERGRAMME is the newsletter of the
Weavers' of Orlando. Send material for the May
edition before April 12 to Becky Gillespie,
2664 Sweet Springs St., Deltona, FL 327382010, or phone: (904) 789-6777, or email:
gillespi@n-jcenter.com

After lunch we saw slides from the 1996
Convergence fashion show. All enjoyed the many
creative ideas. The guild has a video of the the
fashion show in the library if you are interested.
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and now for a little culture revisited:

New Members

~oetri Corner

Jane Larson
413 Chula Vista Avenue
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 753-3996

Pam Carr's version of this poem:
The Weaver

Ramona L. Pelley
1360 Oneco Avenue
Winter Park, FL 32789
(407) 644-3721

My life is but a weaving
Between my Lord and me
I cannot choose the colors
He worketh steadily.
Oftimes He weaveth sorrow
And I in foolish pride
Forget he sees the upper
And I the underside.
Not till the loom is silent
And the shuttles cease to fly
Shall God unroll the canvas
And explain the reason why
The dark threads are as needful
In the Weaver's skillful hand
As the threads of gold and silver
In the pattern He has planned.
author unknown

Lisa Plummer
3207 E. Jersey Avenue
Orlando, FL 32806
(407) 894-7597
Jacqueline A . Schooling
2376 Ridge Avenue
Clermont, FL 34711

M.M. Waite
333 Forest Road
Mt. Dora, FL 32527
(352) 383-7759

Betty's Happenings
The annual un-birthday party was a great success.
Everyone enjoyed a lovely afternoon ·with plenty of
food and good company. It was Paul Robertson's
birthday also and he was surprised to see his name
included on the cake.

Pam Welton
385 Whitecomb Drive
Geneva, FL 32732
(407) 349-9925

Address Change:
June Atkinson
659 George Court
Mt. Dora, FL 32757-3793
(352) 383-5318

Betty's good friends Ruth Holroyd and Jean
Penoyer, members of the Weaver's Guild of
Rochester, came for a visit in February. Guild
members were invited for a delightful afternoon
to meet Ruth and Jean.

WoO ,C,ogo )1,crcltandisc
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Berna Lowenstein is getting another order
together to send to Lands' End for polo shirts (new
colors!), apro~, tote bags, and long sleeved denim
shirts. All items have an embroidered Weavers of
Orlando insignia and some can be personalized
with your name or initials. See the order form
included in this newsletter and be sure to get your
form and check to Berna by the deadline, April 22.
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Weavers of Orlando Order Form
Deadline for ordering: April 22nd, 1998
One order form p er p erson, please.'
Your order form and check must be in Berna Lowenstein's possession by the above date.
Berna's address: 309 Sabal Park Place # 107, Longwood, FL 32779
Your name:

1.

Phone number: - - - - - - -

Apron with WoO logo and your name

Cost
Quantity
Your cost
$25.00x _ _ _ = _ __

Lands' End denim apron. Comes with the WoO logo embroidered in gold and
your first name embroidered underneath. Print your first name below:

2.

Polo shirt with WoO logo

NEW COLORS!

Lands' End mesh polo shirt with banded sleeves in 100% cotton. The WoO logo
is embroidered in gold on the left chest. The size chart is on the back of this page.
Circle color: Lake Blue (our official color) I Black
Circle one size:
Women's XS S
M
L
XL $25.00 x
XL $25 .00x
Men's
XS S
M
L
$27.00 X
Men's
XXL
$27.00 X
Men's Tall
M L XL
$29.00 X
Men's Tall
XXL
3.

/ White I Red I Green

----

_ _ _ = _ __

-------

----

Denim shirt with WoO logo NEW ITEM!
Lands' End faded denim shirt in 100% cotton. Long sleeves. Left chest pocket.
The WoO logo is embroidered in gold on the left chest.
Circle one UNISEX size: (Your chest size on the Men's size chart)
XS S
M
L
XL XXL
$41.00 x _ _ _ = _ __

4.

$23.50 X - - - Totebag with WoO logo
$28.50 X - - - Totebag with W oO logo & your initials
Print your initials here: _
_
_
Lands' End totebag is 20oz cotton canvas in natural with reinforced bottom and
straps in navy blue. Built in key clip. Holds a ton of stuff. The WoO logo is
embroidered in navy blue between the straps. Measures 13 3/4" x 13 1/2" x 6".

5.

Shipping charge. $2.00 per person.

$ 2.00 X

Please make out your check to Weavers of Orlando

---=

Total: $

- -- - - -

HOW TO GET THE CORRECT SIZE
Hats: Yleasure around head - - - - - with tape above brow ridges.
Convert inches to hat size
using the chart below.

Bust: Measure around fullest
part of bust, keeping tape up
under arms and around
shoulder blades.

Neck: Take a similar shirt
with a collar that fits you well.
Lay collar flat. and measure
from center of collar button to
far end of button hole. Number
of inches = size.

Waist: Measure around waist
over body (not over shirt or
slacks). Keep one finger
bet'.veen tape and body.
Hips: Stand with heels
together, and measure
around fullest part.

Arm: Bend elbow, and measure
from center of neck (backside)
to elbow and down to wrist.
Number of inches= size.

Belts: Order the same size
belt as your pant waist size.
If between "even" sizes order
the next larger size.

Chest: Measure around fullest
part of chest, keeping tape up
under arms and around
shoulder blades.

Shoes: Use street shoe size.

Waist: Measure around
waist, over body Cnot over
shirt or slacks) at the height
you normally wear your slacks.
Keep one finger between
tape and body. Number
of inches = size.
Gloves: Measure
hand at fullest part
(exclude thumb).
If right-handed, use
right hand, and vice
versa. Number of
inches = size.

Inseam: Take a pair of

pants that fits you well.
Measure from the crotch
seam to bottom of pants.
Number of inches (to the
nearest ½") = inseam length.
We inseam free!

Hats
Head Size:
Hat Size:
Order Size :

Men
Short

5·3-. 57Regular

s ·a-.5·0-

22¼N
22~"
7~
7¼
Medium

Small

Tops
Neck
Chest
Arm !Rea/Biel
Arm (Tall. Big & Tall)

X-Small
13
13½
30
32
31½
32

-

-

Tau

5,,-.5·3-

28
34

Women
Petite 4•11--s·3Hip: 7'/2- down from waist
Regular 5·4-_57Hip:
down from waist

a-

Tau s ·a--s·11Hip· a·1,• down from waist

Bust
Waist
Hio
Arm <Pet.I
Arm tRea .'
Arm /Tall\

Small
14
14½
34
36
32½
33
34 ½
34

Small
30
36

X-Small
4
33
25
35½
28½
29¾
30¾

Medium
15½
15
40
38
33½
34
35 \•:
35

Larae
16
16½
42
44
34½
35
36
36½

X-Larae
17
17½
46
48
35½
36
37
37½

Medium
32
34
38
40
Small
6
8
34
35
27
26
37½
36½
29¼
28 7/4
30'1,
30½
31 ½
31¼

Men
Big

s·a-.5·0Big & Tall

5•1-.5·3-

Larae
14
16
40½
39
31
32½
41½
43
30¥,
30¾
3H-il
32
1~s1a
33

2XL
18½
52
36½
38

2XL
46
48
501/,
51¾

44
48¾
Medium
12
10
37½
36
29½
28
38 \'\!
40
295'1
30
31¼
3m1
3n
32¼

18
50
36
37½

X-Laroe
18
20
42 \~
44½
34½
36½
45
47
31 1/,
32¾
32¾
33~',
33~'1

--

3XL
19
54
36½
38

19½
56
37
38½

3XL
50
52
53¼
54¾

Unisex Sizing
We carry some items
with unisex sizing. Please
refer to the catalog copy
to find your correct size
in those products.

Portrait of a Weaver:
Pam Carr
My interest in art began at an early age. I would tape pieces of old sheets
around cardboard and use my mother's oil paints to paint pictures from
magazines, using the piano as my easel. Throughout my early school years
I was happiest when I was creating something, and I entered college at Lansing
(MI) Community as an art major.
In April of 1967, I moved to Los Angeles where I attended LA Community
College. When I discovered pottery, I was certain that this was my medium. I
wanted to weave on my pots, so I took a weaving class at a small weaving
shop a few blocks from my home. On a small two-harness table loom I found
the art form that totally transformed my life. Over the next couple of years I
would read Mary Black's Key to Weaving, setting up looms in my head and
"weaving" what I had read. I also did some card weaving -- sometimes even
during earthquakes.
At California State University at LA, where the weaving program was part of
the art department, I wove sculptures in double weave under the guidance and
encouragement of Virginia Hoffman. Through my teacher I met Neda AlHilali, Fern Jacobs, and Walter Nottingham. I also attended fiber forums that
included international fiber artists, and I participated in invitational fiber
shows in LA and Santa Barbara as well as a gallery in Beverly Hills. After
graduation I wove sporadically while working to pay off my college debts.
I moved to Colorado Springs in 1975, and bought a 60" 12-shaft loom. I
continued to weave sporadically while working nights at UPS. In 1981, I got
married and pretty much stopped weaving altogether. I tried sewing and
knitting as creative outlets and taught in both areas. In 1985, I convinced my
husband to move to Florida, but the marriage broke up within the year. I
moved to the Florida Keys to be with my present partner, Jake, in 1986.
We stayed in the Keys for 6½ years, then decided to return to the real world of
Sarasota where I found Warped Yams. After all those years of not weaving, it
suddenly seemed that it was time to do it again. That Christmas, Jake
surprised me with a 4-shaft floor loom. A couple of months later I found out
about FTWG and attended my first state conference in May 1993. The next
year I took a class with Donna Lee Sullivan who introduced me to several
members of Weavers of Orlando. I immediately joined -- best decision I ever
made -- and the rest, as they say, is history.
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For Sale

For Sale

One Lake Blue official Weavers of Orlando
polo shirt. Size XL, $25.00. Contact Jane
.
40
8
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Spinning Equipment:
._c:.~-

~--~-r

ff;.-t~

Norwood Elec. Bobbin Winder w/warp measure
attachment (new) ........................... $175.00
12-ya_rq warping board ....................... 50.00
6, 8, and 15 dent, 30" reeds ............... 35.00 ea.
20" rag shuttle ........................... ......... 20.00
18" ski shuttle .................................... 20.00
20" ski shuttle .................................... 22.00
flat st.st! heddles (per 100) .................. 10.00
cardboard spools (per doz.) .................. 6.00
hand bobbin winder (new) .................. 35.00

Walnut Saxony spinning wheel, custom made
by Rick Reeves of Amana, Iowa ....... $600.00
13 R. Reeves walnut bobbins ............... 65.00
niddy noddy ....................................... 20.00
flax distaff ........................................... 25.00
2 wool distaffs .......................... ........... 12.50 ea.
3 lazy kates (for plying) ...................... 67.50
3 pr. LeClerc carders ......................... 105.00
misc. spinning books ........................... 30.00
.................................................... .. $937.50
Package deal! all of the above spinning
equipment for only $775.00
Contact Maggie Snively (407) 333-2176.

Contact Maggie Snively (407) 333-2176.

FIBERGRAMME
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Editor:
Becky Gillespie
~664 Sweet Springs Street
Deltona, FL 32738-201 O

